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LEADERSHIP by individuals is more imporlant in Ihe woild today Ihan
ever before, Diclators loom conspiouously in public inleresl. Great
masses of people in some foreign nalions look lo Iheir dominating lead-

ers as symbols of Iheir nalional life and as powerful maslers of Iheir deslinies.

There are those who call Ihese men leaders, but in our American Deraoc-
Hiiirjld F. Vote (Beta loia) racy we are unwilling lo consider dominalion as leadership. There is a vast

dilference between true leadership and domination. We recognize ihat no

gioup oi people can exist by themselves and achieve the grealesl results. They
musl have someone to guide Iheir plana and pul Iheir aims and ideals info eflecf. In a

college class, in a football team, in a fraternily, in a business corporation, in the Scout
MoveraenI, the qualily of leadership is tremendously important and above all, -we wish to
select those who lead us.

It is interesting to observe a group of men enteiing upon a couise of study, either in a

college freshman class or in a Scout Leadership Training course, a group of individuais
whose polenliality as leaders cannot be with any accuracy known in advance, and then,
as the days and weeks pass, see the best leaders emerge. In some cases the ablest leaders
will not emeige until the class is nearly through ils course.

Whal makes leaders? Vision, initiativs, determination, and above all, courage, A
requisite is the power lo communicale to others a vision of the goal to be achieved and
then to sway iheir minds and actions loward it. Characfer is needed to make the followers
have confidence in Iheir leader, and courage is essential to supply Ihe driving force to over

come obslacles and stir heails to determined action.

This year in Alpha Phi Omega we need more good leaders. To the new iniliates en-

tering our chaplers we should say, "Try yourseU in leadership opportunities. See whether
you can fill one of the gaps. Seek accurate knowledge of every phase of Ihe chapler pro
gram. Select a olear and definite conception of the goal the chapter should seek. Study
the aims and ideals of your fellow members."

To "Be a Leader" as states the motto of Alpha Phi Omega brings heavy weight of re

sponsibility, but also a deep sense of satisfac^ion. Especially in this year of "Intensifica-
tion" as outlined on page Ihree of this issue, Alpha Phi Omega chaplers throughout the
nation need stronger administration - leaders with inlense courage, honesly and
unselfishness.

Of couise, all of us cannot be leaders, A large majoriiy must be followers. But in
Alpha Phi Omega that is a great responsibility, too, for we must acl wisely in choosing
the right leaders.

Alpha Phi Omega needs gifled leaders and loyal followers. So there is a niche for
everyone oi us in advancing the seivice prjgram of our fraternity.
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COURAGE

Did you lackle ihe Irouble that
came your way

With a craven soul and fearful?
Or hide your face frorn the light

of day
With a craven soul and fearful ?

O, a lrouble's a ton, or a trouble's
an ouncB,

Or a trouble is whal you make it.
And it iBn'l the fact that you're hurt

ihat counts,
Bul only how did you take it?

You are beaten lo earth? Well,
well, whafs thai?

Come up with a smiling face.
Il's nothing against you to fall

down flat.
But lo lie there -thafs disgrace.

The harder you'Te fhrown, why, Ihe
higher you bounce :

Be proud of your blackened eye!
It isn'! fhe fact thai you're licked

thai counts f

lt's how did you fighl-and why?
Selecfed.

THE EDITOR SATS . . .

You will notice in this issue

we have devoted a consider-
able proportion of the space
to arlicles of general interest.
We have not atlempted to

mention the recent activities
of all chaplers, but have in-

cluded articles which serve as

a guide to all chaplers in,

building stronger service pro

grams on their respecliva
campuses. We hope you will

lind this material slimulating
and helpful.

A Letter to You From the
National President

Greetings, My Biotheis;
1 wish that I might have the privilege of h�ving you sit across the

desk from me this afternoon, Ihat you and I might intimately and frankly
discuss the potentialities of Alpha Phi Omega and i!s ohallenging program
of Leadership, Friendship, and Seivice.

Each day I am receiving many letters from chaptei officers, advisois,
and members, telling me of the romantic story of Alpha Phi Omega on

the college and university campuses of America. It seems that with

every passing day the records that are being writlen into the history of

Alpha Phi Omega become more commanding and indicate the increasing
measure of service which is being lendered by our brotheihood through
out the nation.

In view of the fact that a personal conference is impossible, I am

taking this opportunity of presenting my thoughts to you ln wiiting.
We have the manpower to do the joh nationally. Sotne units aie

small - smallei than they should be in order to do an eifeciive ]ob on theii
campuses. I have repeatedly slated that to render increased service we

musl have increased manpower, that the measure of service that we

rendei is very largely based upon the number of personalities who are a

part of OUI brotherhood, who are willing lo dedicate themselves lo ils
idealism and its working program. Yes, our nalional stienglh is gieat,
but in oidei lo make each chapter great in its own right we must give
heed to a program of intensification wilhin each chapter, and intensifi
cation must be oui theme foi the yeai, This theme is not foi chapter
officeis alone, oi advisers, or commitlee chaiimen. Il is foi al! men of
Alpha Phi Omega.

Did you evei stop lo considei Ihat YOU are Alpha Phi Omega?
That in the eyes of many of youi fellow students and of your facully
YOU aie Alpha Phi Omega on your campus? Forget not that part of
our ritual which states Ihat "Oui badge should aWays remind you ihat
otheis will judge the fraternily by your conduct and yout adherence to
ils known standards."

My brothei, it is YOU who makes Alpha Phi Omega what it is. YOU
aie the individual who helps make up the group thai gels the job done.
YOU are a part of the united manpower which makes it possible foi your
president and his fellow officers to diiect a successiul chaptei program.
Upon YOU depends the stienglh oi weakness of your chapter; its success

or failure in rendering helpful seivice to fellowman; its consequence or

inconsequence as a unit of our gieat fiatemity. Indeed, withoul YOU
Alpha Phi Omega would not exist. YOU are Alpha Phi Omega.

Youi responsibility is inevitable. I charge you to give of yourselt
freely Jo the program of Alpha Phi Omega on youi campus,

May I not quole from Ihe woids of Robert Seivice -

"Caiiy on I Cairy on!

Fight the good fight and true;
Believe in your mission, greet life wilh a cheer,

Theie's big woik to do, and lhal's v/hy you are heie,
"Carry on! Garry on I

Let the world be the belter for you!"
And to YOU, my brothei, I give Ihe challenge-let your chapler and

your campus and your fiateinify be the bettei because YOU have, on

your honoi, done your best to caiiy on in Friendship, Leadership, and
Service as a loyal brother of Alpha Phi Omega.

Good wishes to each of you peisonally, and a gieal yeai for youi
chaptei!

Faiihfully and fiaternally yours,

Nalional President,
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The Theme of the Year
The spotlighl of Alpha Phi Omega for 1939-40 is

focused on INTENSIFICATION, Last year extension
was the principal theme -this yeai we are striving lo
increase our effectiveness in six raajoi phases of
fraternity achievement. Every chapter is uiged lo

join in this program of well-rounded growih, fo end
this academic year next June wilh the satisfaction of
a job well done.

STRONGER ADMINISTRATION i; Ihe liey to all Alpha Phi Omega
growth. Throughout the history of our fraternily we have conalanliy
improved in quality of leadership � leadetship which is so intense]^
impcilani as po in led out in fhe titnely editor ia I on the ttonl page
of this issue. To bu ild alrongei adminisira lion v/e must pto-vide
grealer leadership oppotlunilies for aU oi out members, giving every
member a specific responsibility in chnpler a ffairs, as a chairman or

member of a chaptet commitlee, as an oilicei, ot by special assign
ment of du ties.

INCREASED SERVICE will he a nalutal tesuLt of strenget leaderihip.
Cetlainly an ever- inere asing service progtam is the real obfective of

Alpha Phi Ornega ... il is the justification of our organizaiion as

a Nalional Service Fraternity . . . il is out obl iga tion as members
of a fraternity dedicated to heipfuLness to cthetS' This year Increased
Setvice has a special sigiiificance in out Intensification plan. The
success of Ihis objeclive means gre�ter usefulness to campus and

community, greater prestige and greater opportunities lor the fulute,

MORE INTERESTING MEETINGS are impottanl to intensify the iriteresl
and devotion of each individual member. It is in Ihe ragulat chaptei
meetings that plans for service projecEs are culminated, appointments
and assignments to duty are made, enlhusiasm for the fraternily is

generaled, contacts with the Nalional Ftaterni;y and with neighboiing
ohaptets are related, close Iriendships are begun. Because of these

important results of chapter meelings, the National Ftaleinity recom-

mends chaplei meelings being heid WEEKLY thioughout Ihe school
term.

GREATER MAN-POWER is consEanlly in demand to eniarge the
service potentialities of evety chapter. ln an aggressive program
such as is caitied out by Alpha Phi Omega there is need for slrength
of numbers � stienglh which coramands proper lespect aa a campus
organ ilal ion and sttength which opens Bvenues ot service which
viFOuld oiherwise be inaccessibie to the chapter. In the seolion tilled,
"Chaplet Membership" which begins on Page 4J oi the Manual of
Service minimum membership standards are recommended for ohap
tets in various siied sohools. As a part ol the Inlensilication plan,
Ihe Nalional Fraternily suggess thai every chapter determina ils
membership goal according to Ihe siie ol the student body and then
set abaul lo toach that goal before Ihe end o! Ihis school year.

ORGANIZATION OF NEW CHAPTERS is essential to ptovide growth
in the Iraternily nationally. Last year iourteen new chaplers wets
inslalled, This year Iwo new chaplers hava aLteady boen inslalled
and four pelilioning gtoups are now oompleting lina] artangemenla
for inducticn into the fralemily. Indicationa point to a gteal ex-
lension year in 1539-40, one which in a!l ptobabilily will suipass all
pievious lecotds. Some of the mos! effeclive extension wotk ha<
been done by the aclive chaplers hy spieading word sboul Alpha
Phi Omega lo neighboiing schools. The continued woik of Iha
chaplets in assisting interesled groups on other campuses vi^ill maka
for lieallhy giowth in the monlhs and years ahead.

NATIONAL UNITY oaHs lor a strong nalional consciousness Ihiough-
oul the ftaternily, a lealizalion thai we ara affilialed with an organ i -

lation of nearly fout score chaplers in all aeolions of Ihe Un i led
States, Projects oi a universal nature, such as fingeiprinling, itesh-
man otienlation, campus guide ptojecls, pvoduce a "united Ironi
for service."

Wilh a Theme of the Year erabracing six ma)oiiields of growth -we have an opporlunily to greatly
intensify our program and increase the effectiveness
oi every phase of Alpha Phi Omega acfivity LeCs
make 1939-40 the gieatest yeai of all-iound development ihus fai in Ihe histoiy of Alpha Phi Omega
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DIRECTOR OF F. B. I. COOPERATES
IN FINGERPRINTING

CAMPAIGNS

J. Edgar Hoover Addresses Letters
To All Chapter Presidents

Moie ihan a dozen chapteis of
Alpha Phi Omega weie assisted
last yeai by J. Edgai Hoover and
his staff in the fedeial bureau of
investigation in conducting fingei-
printing of students and faculty foi
civil idenlification purposes. The
bureau furnished supplies and in-
stiuctions to make the campaigns
thoiough and successful.
This fall, Mi, Hoover kindly con-

sented to send letters of informa
tion aboul fingerprinting to the
presidents of all chapteis in the
fiateinity. This material was sent
October 7, and the National Office
has leceived many enthusiastic
comments from chaplers which are

now planning to make fingerprint
ing one of iheir next piojecls.
The diiector oi the F. B. 1. has

expressed the hope that every
chaptei of Alpha Phi Omega wil!
conduct a fingerprinting campaign
Ihis year and has eslimated that
moie than 200,000 persons could be
printed on the campuses wheie our

fraternity now has chaplers, Fur-
Iher, he has suggested that this be
made an annua! project in every
chaptei, to give fhe new students
each year an oppoitunity lo have
their fingeiprints lecorded in Ihe
civi! files at Wishington.
Youi National Officers believe

Ihis is a piojecl that can and should
be made universal in the fiatemity.
It is a seivice of great magnitude
which can benefil every student
and every facully membei through
out the nation.

�-I-*

EXCHANGE OF SCHOOL
PENNANTS

Brothei Henry Howison, past
piesident of Tau Chaptei, has made
a timely suggestion that chaplers
exchange school pennanls with the

oJher chaplers in theii state oi sec-

fion and latei possibly exchange
pennanls with moie distant chap
teis. Biothei Howison has fuither

suggested thai the names of the

chapter members be signed on each

pennanl.
Such exchange of school colors

would piovide a personal feeling
in inter-chapter relations and would

help in the development of fur-
iher inler-chapter activities.

TORCH AND TREFOIL

THE FORESOME THAT HAS
"MADE" ALPHA PHI
OMEGA AT FLORIDA

Whal greal enthufiasm is radiated IrDm
Ihis piclute! Seeing these four presidents ol
Tau Chapler leaves little wonder why Alpha
Phi Omega has made such consiEtent progress
on Ihe University of Florida campus (hrough
the past four administrations. Thes� laur

smiling leadeis are (lefl lo righl): Brothet
Robert Parks, presiden] during Ihe fall lemt;
and Brothers Roberl Cody, Henry Howison
and Fichard Whilehead, presidents during
Ihe three previous adminisltalions.

WEEKLY CHAPTER MEETINGS
AND EXECUTIVE MEETINGS

IMPORTANT

In a lettei fiom Brother Buck

Durham, Piesident of Alpha Rho

Chaptei, coraes a statement which
is significant in the splendid suc

cess of the Alpha Phi Omega pio-
giam at the Univeisily of Texas.
It is quoted here: "Without intei-

ruption, Alpha Rho will hold week-

ly chaptei meetings in the Union

Building at five o'clock on Sundays
and executive meetings at 7:30

o'cIock Tuesday evenings."
Such a consistent and frequent

meeling schedule is impoitant lo

the success of eveiy chaptei of

Alpha Phi Omega. Il tends to in
crease the alerlness and interest of
all members and provides means

and enlhusiasm for intensive ser

vice on the campus.

Material for the
December issue of

TORCH AND TREFOIL
will be gratefully received
at the National Office.

The deadline is November 27.

TWO SNAPPY NEW ALPHA PHI
OMEGA SONGS

By David S. Mosesmn

FiWiilly Adniior, Gumma Delta Chapler

Tune; "THE BARREL POLKA"

Wiiaf makes a barrel?
A \ol of slaves, one by one,
Whal hinds a barrel?

Hoops � and the job is a!l done.
In ltiendship's telhet,
We stand in unbroken tow;

All of us aie hound togelhei
By good old A. P. O.

Tune: "I�REE LITTLE FISHES"

Ihree lillle le'ters I can plainly seej

Three bille lettets- they 'te all Gieek Eo me

Three lillle 3e:ters standing in a row �

There's the A and the F and the Greek
leitet Ol

As undetneath these symboh we convene

We leatn exaclly whal Ihose letters mean^

They stand for many Ihings fm sure you
know �

The A and Ihe P and the Greek letter O!

And most ot all, as everyone can guess,

They sland fot Service wilh a capifal 3-
That sort ol service from the heatt doth flow
For the A and Ihe P and the Greek letter 01

So, may these lillle letters always be

A band ot friendship between you and me.

A band of friendship thai we'll ne 'er outgrow

From the A and the P and Ihe Gieek letter Ol

Now, leat this little dilly bore you, fiiend,
ril quiokly bring il to a proper end,
11 you'll come and join wilh ma, loitissimo,
Hete's to A and lo F and to Greek lellei Ol

?�?

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE
"BIG FOUR"

The four chaplers registering the

highest number of new active mem

bers during 1938-39 aie at the Uni

versity of Texas, Washington State

College, Kirksville College of Os-

teopathy and Surgeiy and Northern
Illinois State Teacheis College. The
chapteis and the numbei of initi-
ates aie lisled as follows;

Alpho Rho Chapter 45

Alpha Xi Chapler 41

Alpha Omega Chapter 40

Eta Chapter 39

These chaplers have constantly
recognized the necessity of h�ving
adequate man-power to successful-

ly carry oui Iheir seivice piograms
and they deserve special commen-

dalion on theii excellent member

ship growth of last yeai.
To Eta Chapter goes the honors

of h�ving the largesl percentage
of fhe student body in the fiater-

nily. One of eveiy four men stu

dents at Northern Illinois S. T. C.
are aclive members of Alpha Phi

Omega,
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Meet These Five New Chapters o� Alpha Phi Omega
Since the May Issue of Torch and Trefoil Pive Campuses Have Received Charters in Alpha Phi Omega.

Presented Here are the Accounts of Their Inslallation Ceremonies.

BETA PSI CHAPTER INSTALLED AT
SOUTHEAST MISSOURI S. T. C.

President Eartle Presides, Alpha
Psi Chapter Furnishes Degree Team

Under the guidance of Scout Ex
ecutive Fiank Chase and some able
assislants. Randa!! Brilton and Leon
Sharrock, a local seivice gioup was

founded December 18, 1938, on the
campus of the Southeast Missouri
State Teachers College, Cape Gi-
rardeau. The express purpose of
the organization was to qualiiy for
membership in Alpha Piii Omega,
and during the preparatory peiiod
severa! valuable projects were com-

pleled,
To eain funds for the charter fee

and other expenses, the gioup han
dled the concessions al the Golden
GlovRs boxing tournament and at

the local Scout Ciicus.
The inslallation took place May

12. Follov^ing a banquet. National
Piesident H. Roe Bartle officiated
with the splendid assistance of
members of Alpha Phi Chapter of
Washington University. Thiriy un-

dergraduates and a full staff of ad
visois composed the chaiter mem

bership.
The officers of the chapter, elect-

ed and installed lo serve during
the first term, are;

�William Howaid Poe--
Thomas Chalham

��, --President
_.._ ._Vice-Presidenl

William H. Wolfe, Jr Seoretary
Richard Turner ��-��Tteasarer
Carl B. Siglel...._ . Reporter
Albert M. Sprad I ing Alumni Seoretary
Paul Bey- . � �� - _.�.�_�-....Hi slorian
Professor Oliver M. Skalbeck

...Senior Facully Adviser

The advisers of the new chapler,
in addition lo the Senior Facully

This piclure shows the chaitei men-beis of Beta Psi Chapter al Ehe Southeast MisBouiL

State Tcaeheis College, inslalled May H. 1�19.

Advisor, are:

Rev. Ralph E. Weisser...- Pi ofessor of Geiman
Di. John Hatly-.Head of Physios Department
Clatence Helms �.-_Librarian
Frank Chase.� Scout Executive

Beta Psi has an extensive pro
gram under way this fall and is
headed for big achievements in
the future.

�"�"�

BETA PHI CHAPTER AT SOUTH-
WESTERN LOUISIANA INSTITUTE

National Field Representative
Conducts Ceremony

The second chapter of Alpha Phi
Omega in Louisiana was installed
May 19, 1939 at the Southwestern
Louisiana Institute, Lafayette.
Brother T. W. "Bill" Lacy, Nalional
Field Representative of the frater
nity, officiated at the ceremqnies
and was assisted by members from
Alpha Epsilon Chapter of Louisiana
State.
The petitioning group cairied out

quite an extensive program while
making prepaiation foi membeiship
in Alpha Phi Omega, and planned
its piogiam for the full year ahead
immedialely following the installa-
tion.
The officeis of Beta Phi Chaptei,

elected and installed to seive dur
ing the fiist term, are:
Bernard J Moseley President
Kalisle Saloom Vice-PresLdenl

Sectetary
Treasure r

_ Hisloriap

Roberl Matthews _.. _

Lester BouMe� _..

Julien David�
Hugh Boutque.....
Jeiry Segura.-

_ Alumni Secralaiy
-Sergeant -at -arms

Ihe Inslallation Gtoup of Bela Phi Chapler, inslalled May 19, 1935, al the Soulhwestein

Louisiana Insiilule.

Professor R. H, Bo lya id_Senior Faculty Advisor

The advisois of the chapter, in
addition to Professor Bolyard, are:
H. J, Chatterton� Ptolessor of Geology
R. F. Parker _ Piolessoi ol Engineering
J. C. Reinhardt Foolbail Coach
G. B, Clayoomb� Pioleasor ol Biology
B. A. Lang Scout Executive
Wendall Lindsey Assistent Seoul Executive
A bright fuluie is piedicfed for

Beta Phi Chaptei, with a constantly
incieasing service program,

�-�?

BETA UPSILON CHAPTER AT
NORTHWEST MISSOURI S. T. C.

Degree Team of Alpha Eta Chapter
Conducted Ceremony

May 21, 1939, was an important
day on the campus of the North
west Missouri Slale Teachers Col-
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lege at Maiyville when Beta Up-
silon Chapter of Alpha Phi Omega
leceived its official chaitei.
Recrealion Hall was fhe scene of

the ceiemonies in which National
President H. Roe Bartle presided
and the degree team of Alpha Eta
Chaptei of fhe Univeisity of Kansas

City conducted fhe ritualistic cer

emony. This is the thiiteenth chap
ter in the State of Missouri.
The officers and advisers in

stalled to seive Beta Upsilon Chap
ter during ils first term are:

Charles Churchill _ _ President
Willis Heal Vice -President
Kenneth Tebow Seoretary
Robeil Long._ Treasuter

Fred Davidsen... .. ...Hislorian
Duane Thummel� ... Alumni Sectetary
Wilmer Allisen.......... _ ...Setgeant-at-arms
Dean H. G- Wales ..Senior Facully Advisor
Piofessor Sterling Suiiey Facully Advisor
Professor H. R. Dieterich -.Facully Advisor
M. N. Leavitt Scouting Advisor
Earle Hegeman - Scouting Advisor
John G. Muta - - -..Scouting Advisot

Enlhusiasm runs high in this new

fhaptei and it has every oppor
tunity for a veiy successful and
serviceable future.

?�*

FOUR PETITIONING GROUPS
READY FOR INSTALLATION

Foui schools aie soon to have
new chaplers of Alpha Phi Omega:
University of Washington at Se

attle; University of California at

Berkeley ( San Jose State College,
San Jose, California; and Georgia
Tech at Atlanta. Aiiangemenls are

now being completed for the in

slallation ceremonies,
These will bring the total num

ber of Alpha Phi Omega chapters
lo 78, with more than a score of
other gioups organizing. Prospects
aie Ihal Alpha Phi Omega will hit
the hundred maik in chapters be

fore the 1940 Nalional Convention.

GAMMA DEITA AND GAMMA
EPSILON CHAPTERS AT

C. C. N. Y.

Joint Installation Was Conducted
By The National President,

September 24

The College of the City of New
York now has two chapters of

Alpha Phi Omega in two of ils

separate bianches. Gamma Deila

Chapter is in the School of Business
and Civic Administration of C. C,
N. Y., and Gamma Epsilon Chapter
is in The City College, C, C. N. Y.
The dislance between the campuses
of these two branches of the uni

versity made it adviaable to have
two separate chapteis. The rela-

tionship between the two new

chapters is most excellent and there

is fine opportunity for helpful as

sociation in the future.
The two pelilioning gioups were

formed last year under the guid
ance of Dr. Ray O. Wyland, mem

bei of the National Executive

Board, and the brothers of Bela
Iota Chapter al N. Y. U, This close
contact wilh Dr. Wyland and Bela

Iota Chapler caused the new

groups to be especially well pie-

pared to accept the responsibililies
of Alpha Phi Omega membership.
Joint installation ceremonies were

conducted at the Willard Hotel,
New York City, Sunday afternoon.
September 24, with H. Roe Bartle,
National President, officiating. The

degree team of Beta Iota Chapter
conducted the ritualistic ceremony.
Brother Henry Howison, past presi
dent of Tau Chapter of Univeisily
oi Florida, assisted in the meeting.
The officeis and advisois in

stalled io seive Gamma Delta Chap
ter during its first term are;

Mitchell Apfel ...Ptesideni
Arlhui Hill... Vice -Presideni
Jerome Hayllich - Sectetary
Lawrenoe Landau- Treasuter

Richard Hendrickson ,....His'o-ian

Hamplen Hill Alumni Seorelaty
Albett Coe _- Sergeanl-at-atms
Dr. Ernest Bradtord �.Senior Faculty Advisor
Prol. Canule Hansen Facully Advisor
Pret, George Hayes Facully Advisor

Piof. David S, Mosesson .Facully Advisor

Pinf. Emanuel Saxe...... Facully Advisor
Piof Myton L- Hoch - Facully Advisor
A. J Scalay .- -..Scouting Advisor

Joseph A. Morris Scouting Advisot

The officers of Gamma Epsilon
Chaptei, installed lo serve during
the fiist term, are;

Joseph M. Benloiado. -..President
Maik J. Furst.- Vice -Presiden I
Jacob Mellitl Sectelary

Ihe Charter Members of Bela Upsilon Chaptei al the Northwest Missouri Slale Teachers

College, installed May Sl, 1939.

In Ihis pictiue aic Ihe Charter Members of Gamma Deila Chaptei, inslalled September 24,

1939, al Ihe School ol Business and Civic Adminislialion, College of the City of New York.
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...Treaauier
..Hisloriar^

Wiilied Gordon ._

Marvin Gohn ._

David Small Alumni Secielary
Dr, WiHord Stork Senior Faculty Advisor

The advisors of Gamma Epsilon
in addition lo the Senioi Faculty
Advisor are:

Dr. Daniel T. 0'Connell...Piofessor ol Geology
Dr. Abraham Speriing ,__.Professor of Hygienj
Dr. Frank Erescia Ptolessor ol Chemisliy
Dr. Joseph Babor,- ..-Professor of Chemisliy
Arthur Z. Hirsch- Assistant Seoul Executiva
Stanley Woldei- ....Seoul Commissioner

With a background of a full year
of campus service these two new

chapte IS of Alpha Phi Omega,
Gamma Delta and Gamma Epsilon,
have extensive programs undei
way this fall. We predicl a greal
future for these two new units of
Alpha Phi Omega at C, C, N, Y,

�-�*

WE POINT WITH PRIDE

Brothei Weir Richard Kirk, his-
loiian of Beta Lambda Chapler, is
editor of The Indiana Statesman,
bi-weekly student newspaper at In
diana State Teachers College.

Brothei Sydney Reagen was elect
ed piesident of the Students' As
sociation of the Univeisity of Texas
at the spiing election.
Biothei Pat Daniels, who was edi

tor of Ihe Daily Texan during thei

past year and Brothei Steve Ford
weie among the ten students se

lecfed fiom the Univeisity of Texas
for "Who's Who of American
Students."

Biothei Charles Vaughn, life
membei of Alpha Alpha Chaptei,
had a 4.9 average foi his full four

yeais at the Univeisity of Illinois
and was elected to Phi Beta Kappa,
Sigma Xi and Phi Kappa Phi,

Biother Rex Coppedge is vice-

president of the Student Council at
East Texas State Teachers College,

Brother Carl Russell of Beta
Lambda is new assistant dean of
men at Indiana State, Brothei Earl
Shagley ol Beta Lambda accom-

panied Dr. Robeit Kaipinski of the

geology division of I. S, T. C. on a

toui of French North Africa during
the past summer. Brothei Wayne
Bowsher, one of fhe newest mem

bers oi Bela Lambda, is piesident
of fhe Delta Tau Delta fiatemity
and captain of fhe football team of
Indiana State. Robert Daily, pledge
of Beta Lambda, is editoi of the

yearbook.

Shown heie are the Charter Members of Gamma Epsilon Chaptei, installed Seplembsi 14,
1939, at The City College, College ot the City of New Yoili.

Gleanings From Chapter Correspondence
GEORGIA

"Our piGsent unfinished work in Bela
Zeta Chaptei is the eieclion ol a very fine
Ilag pole, and also we aie ready to again
publish Ihe official handbock of student or-

ganizations. The handbook we compilad last
yeai was very successful and I believe it is
now consideied a necessity."
�Dr, A, S, EdwarJs, Senior FaciiJty Aihi^iir

SOUTHWEST MISSOURI S. T, C.

"Early this lull our college ptesideni asked
Bela Mu Chapler to woik on cutting down
Ihe confusion at assembljes. Instructois have
said Ihal our work already has slopped ninely-
tive pet cent of Ihe noise and in ler ferene es -

and we'te de tetmined lo gel Ihat other five
pei cent."

�Roben B, Stcwiitt, Piestdeia

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
"Ihe university, its aulhorities and slu

denls, ara beginning lo realize that Alpha
Phi Omega ia one group that is not so in
teresled in ge Iling something in retuin lor
services lendeied,"

�Alfred Reiekbach, Hisrorinn

TEXAS TECH

"Beta Sigma Chapter haa just completed a

proieet oi relieving liaflic congestion on the
campus and we are elated over the pleas-
ing tesults."

�Riehurd C. Hairit. St-trelury

MISSOURI
"Bela Eta has several projecls undei way �

a series of freshman lectures as a part of

orienlaljon, a melhod ol iden ti lical ion for use

in school eleclions, and a move loward
beller sportsmanship on the part ol our

alhletic crowds,"
�VirgiS Kruci. Setriuiiy

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY

"Alpha Pbi Chapter is planning to lake
some underprivilaged Scout Troops lo a uni
veisily football game."

�toe kaiijiii.tri, Pieiideri!

KIRKSVILLE C. O. S.

"On November 10, Alpha Omega's annual
Ctinic Charity Ball will again be presenled,
bigger and beller than ever. On November
11, the Nalional Red Ctcss Roll Cali begins
ovet the enliie nation, and in thia college
it will be conducted by Alpha Phi Omega,
ln addilion to these our othet liaditional
ptoiects are under way along wilh several
new ones."

�Herbert Stuart, President

DePAUW UNIVERSITY

"Alpha Upsilon disi tibu led maps of Ihe
campus to all new students of the university
at the beginning of freshman week. Thesa
have pt 0ved of great assistance to the fresh-
men in becoming acquainled with Iheir new
su iroundings."

�William S. Farkj. ]r., Preiideni

WISCONSIN
"This year has starled oui more rapidly

and filled wilh more work than past yaars
at school. We are all pulling together with
a will fo serve. Adequate man-power is ona

of our main objeolives fot Ihe year . , . and
100 men will hardly be adequate."

�Robert D. Goff. President

KANSAS
"Our members lecenlly aided the Fat

Eaalern Student Service Fund by seiling
Ihree hundied lickets lo a benefil enteilain-
ment. The proceeds of the sales were to
provide food for Chinese university students."

�Gordon Brigham, Fast Presideni

INDIANA S. T, C.
"Oclobet 14 was Boy Sooul Day on Ihe

campus oi Indiana St�le Teachers College,
with Bela Lambda Chapler serving as hosts."
~Ed Eanies, Chairman Seiiitt Day Camni.



Clippings From Campus Newspapers
They Tell The Story of Some Recent Chapter Service Projects

Freshman Get-Acquainted Party Tonight
Press Club To

Sponsor Event
With A, P. O.
TaEiL|l,i Eft^I Te.ifi '5'ile'i

Pmt Cijb, A^pHiL JMiL Omff�
Frit^rrlTv pEiEj llif OVin of
Ufn ina Dfdn al tornen Bi-e

en�rtalni"( M' in� (rEtrnnfi
^]1h 1lip SO-MKd JEiniiBl rijEi r He
E]�i^Tlfd Ie7 Bi:qD4ln1 XHt iFi-lH-

PlHn -"lEh llw ichil�t ^ni �ch
dlhnr

f^iUyiln^-i aic sdihluW lu

(�l uHlIptlv^, ul �le1lt D'i:l�k<
Bl Ihe '"un '..in Till�re ihi' jtII
lFiti]?r'- Mill l-vcyi Ih? IresHnwn
ftlEna ATiivr ana olher arfuml
BapRB aiJif '^1- 'ii^l y^df AtEj
tfnn^ hEJI b� lTifro<lui�il lo att
riaii at UIp CUII^Hi' ar we^H an

hnlderi Bl 'hp majifr sluaenl of
H^e:',
n^nrliq "-J1I b* Id Thr mutii

ftf -51jdl�' ^^EiliE Ie ar cLedrbE:
phonnf ra |jh ib^i

'

tox gat^0Jl
qiillr l.im.iii'. ftn Eht caPIpJB
nil E)1 flir lai^^ i^rai-d^
�t\n b? dviElJtilc Aa in� Tli^l
IfiBUf "' V.ii-�ry -Jiudpil mgnlh
]y mtsjizin^ Le OeHlcale� lu Itis;
flflfhlfE..! Ihry Wlll n-^rli'e ispii
h;1i�[ 9niii-i'ii[i roDjr-s al Ihp par
ly beloi^ ihrv ure h.vph la iHl'

l"PP�"Tl.i^men FrLdBy
fw tan* oni>

FtcjhirlJii Pbrls >vjl| h*ve fi
tiiar� 1(1 c^ ficquBlniH lurlh
OT wlili �rne rtr^HhE^r i i>iiii>itiiv

elKemoon al un apen huBir br

Ine b^M lar thai punioEe by
div "Lei riE^JEiUa Tlif Dprn bH>iiHr
Wlll bfl =1 Ihp [j� CTiijlEllra rlub-
bdUEf AfE VnadlFigmii sXyr^i

bmn llnM htHII (li*-Hiiny No
wnircD lnvli^a|j air bt;lig
H�i]l and j^^^^M^LiniiFi pirl
li lDVl1i]iJ rT^^^^VTt I Ei I EO l-mJl

BtU DilU CbapUr
Eait Tvrad Stata

^//?�^ /^�/ Ow.?^^ Mixed Tennis Tournament Draws �tte
Play to Begin
Thursday Noon
ln C5ed Event

Bing Soprt Ul OfeaTiiae
Writer's Chapter

C1L Campus
�t B4^J[trr hIOEEE

tlNIVEHairV OF Tl.-I.SA.
EmirU . , ,dir.m quIIe^ei
PEfrna L . , iLEif. m Qf faUTit,
<luJI<:| pcT k^rpinn :.LEEd�nrj hEii/,
111 Stf Hie iiU]i, lnr� fhtlijif difi

tjTlr>rri

:hiiulil
dl UEUI

�1 iHf

'd H) llif nn-

^ue; I-^i
TbEL. r

fi.1 ini-i,i\ mEH-H .1,^

toEirnjEiinnt <D:ir
�Elina] liDnacdry ifrvi^ icnCrmElj
~Alnlia Pill OinTja�ornjnLiM on

CU> ^lEniPU^ thii p&:.L " njrr
herai Ihe lOjmntnEnl pE-aB^im'
1. flTBETE(l�; r,( �I..IH,, bcji

mjy BEiL�r heUi Hitej t*ir prl
IcirnElT or weITi �tu, P^:l IrrmMCin
�rn nil |iHrfnVc Ihry uti dEHieh

S EitlrEEiE. rni Ih* Ljumninrnt
^ii| i-Iksv Tuh-.^:,! viiMi all rnU�
bbrki Mina Ie1,-,I v,I^ >LmH ��'-
ki>4 -nd Bil Ecprc^Dii, ALphj FHI

n r^iTinii lnr iliE LcufiEir �^li1
Tu l^lril Lii IH" VHfiri ^r^
Wnlri"rijj, DHEt Dt rcoDThur^jv,
llii hLf �r-rl eJikI: i^iH [Isr' [iTinj
,w^, n rhr diiubk
Ult hEtnip ^lll| iifitn\Ufiy

rofifljr El Hat

ThEill^ ccunrd�, p^Ihu udeI
n^-iul-Tiivu-yn-j ^l.r..i]d Emkr (He?

titilOaUi Kar., llEld^nlrl ITT �-

prctFEl 11� LEfw lhr in&lEilm if IHa
m.TTlipti dl Alpha
� pbnE-ilna Id UT'

ri>: futjj/^^ainiiiv�itliaiB.

Bata Pl Chaptar
Dnlvprat^ ot Tulaa

Scouting Leadership Conference Will Convene Here
Elonicr Chaillaux, C J. Carln^ii

Amerifan Legion, Scout Leaders,
Will Give Principal Addresses

Ueelmg WjJ] Fu&LrirE Discussioa Seanoaa, TaJIu, B^qilHt
As 20D-2SD ladiLiDL Ulicaifl Scouta,

ScDutcn QftLbor

HtrKBr 1- ^OLJInij^. lurimLal A -it bri�n lim illE*cl�ir ol Hie Autncan

L^lan, ivlU bo dir �?Aln apfOhHr Al AlpQa nu Olnr�U'a Ihird uunjil

IvaiKrHhLp a}Otttati(v la Iq luU Urre lamanow.

Tn ailElLriEm ta SblbUaUA IILULBP>II3 DllLtr ]>r(iDLl1l�^l BOKII lebdofB \vU]

bf j,ititiil lo �ad dlKUBB^iin pMUVu and inil:� add^^ufi unuig uuse

l�i br pruenl tro C J lHoMHin Ot

dnotef r^aimiM S&ijt &*rini"".
F O BrLirr UEinilivE of Ui� IiHJtU-

HBptiil C->U<l47l]. ATI^I ^�fU| SuBFIllllieil
iri>v*Td n Pullon E L U'hi'1'lrr
Clln h^Einlz, Eind Hany Oe^feiII

Tiif (onfprETUT �ilJ iq�r� bI 0 IS
�vUK rS|,'EBlTi!ECiEi ln Ba^iunn Bym
flt ia (Hl ihi- pragrBni ii^ll nfddaLy
BUn Ihlllh En|TlLldE.L( IdEU BHe] DDELfI,
fiJllccd liv 1 i-ricaTTi^ 111 IXPau*

by D^iui LaiIs H Dirkfl

BarfkU H^ywi^lti -iptioiiri
Dr E R Knricli of UeS DkPHuih

Eoiillly �lUl d�llKtr Uw PtttioI?
HEnVlh (4 Um coiftri-n� K� vieII lam
(Kl lnr IfELTlfrtliiD IMIUBibillMn eH

BmEiljjig FollDmlpe Dr BerUlE^'n
lalK I'''!! diaruiiLoii T-wHm; v.ll he
HrW "DninK yny IfAdrrridp' Euid

�T:�,p Offtdr� "

^1 12 30 I lunqEjpl w11|
bl Coblu ffl^BUa] ithjFEib

E-IE^

Service Fraternity
To Bacl( Prep Clulis

RALPn Ue:CD1 IVILL LEAD
HtW PROGBAM

Ralph C MeSTp, -nas riBnixd

chaLcuian I^Hr^^l rf a Hl ~

proGrim odupr^d D<l AlpHa Phi
Omrea naiianjlii^riii:^ rruWrji-

lly lE7ElL[E(LEeafl|^k^'H>Tni4'T and

H'.EKI7 Si.^Kl^^^^aOi ?r(.uL

jQ[ba Taii C|iapt*r
'

Thanks Again
A li-^IN ALPHA PHI OMKGA, hcniararj'

?^^VLC'' Iraternily, and paiLiiiulflrly Va
memlii^rj�Liviua l.ai li fufiJ diicl Brtb Keiap
�ar^ I" l|i? f (1 11gril u I flieri for Ihe niaiinEi

Id '<'hich Uie bpflfib E]Ec|l(rm w^re i^dII-

ducltii. Thf other fttr^lcf ntifJiiiJJiitLniiA
vihirh aiiitd lp| hEilEdtrEg Ih^ el^cElons,
Oraujte Jai:kera �nd M(ir(Ar
alsD du? mtjch rrfii^il-
Larhfcril, Kamp, anE^ Ltieir ai

'"Qikeii �iflf^ tv aee Ihat the t^^^:lio

"Elrafghl." LiELU complainl Via
Jieard, And CvtrjUJie �tiduLd be i

d.

heen
LtLEfied

� BTi^up^ havf asfljij dd nethat Ihni '

ttieiE work -reil

^iirc^ IhL^-�trvro? oEk^AnlintL&iiH be^Bn|
liva ^'fiBra ago,
yjoty ti&H heen

\n� moBl of lb at
'ds 10 pin^

emplny-

CQiid url Inf Ihe eler ti (eu

Verv 'i"lB "utlilertnJvfr'
Ef^pc wUli Iht beiU
ha? '^ean deLEcIfd, aud
.�Ci;' II have b^tr\ WEir]
1-^.^ th\a eslabllah

EiOn, rhe d
�JlQtlld OOdlL

Wjlh air
�prvifp nrga
nm �tyuht ,

fhl (Jmepa
gioMpa tty b

I ThraiiffliDut

Alpha J^hiOmeffa Aida

Refuger SeholaTehipa
ln Eudrr lO bein I"" Pelufl" f^'1

Alpha Phi OnkBJ, Ihe N.lmral *r-

VEET* [laierElrl-y, i"'ll Bpnnli/l a IHifviE

revtvHJ al II� Sfbuul ot EdiualE eHe

AEldimriuHl 4>ji ��Lun|ay lUBbl, HtnJi

Tbi jHir|rtBB of "hl* re"JVttl <B lO

[iEDV|i|� [jiinify Eiir llii: funtf "iliiiJi hau
birn alubljflhrd Hi C^eiE IjII JdUr-

y?ar ^alBEihijm lu deErmEiB r�lEk-

pw BijEfcpis, N-yUr lb �ny "E^ of

mar) Amcnrn [EJhteB BEn[ jEiEvrr-

dlLirfl i-hifh ara praiulirj idhiUr-

flh^ipn lor EflijgrfjJ^n Ilue

b Alpha PU

^
^Bfft*' fdt* Cbaptar
��w lark UnlVBfHit/

ll[Aa Ttha CTiaptar
Unlrartitor of taxai'

pirking Menaces
Atust Go, Ssys
Seryice Club.

Alpti* 7pallon
Cbaptar

DaPauir Dnlnr-Bltx

On Campus Iproups:

O. C. U. Students Listed for Emergency Transfusions

Stat)Stic al Sur�?y
By Alpfia Phi Omega

A llni' tcilly wiile ^Ul\(^ Ol all

campui awLelleE evc^pi -^ih-e^L

riilenHltf* jnd jDrDiine.H ie t\<t^

br\n^ MfUlJClHl by AlpHa Pbl

UmrE^r nirlEiEEd] aerviE:? Iialer-

E.Pl^ liXOrdLlie lO tyman fthEtdiH,

tviivFpn BH and QQ orgaEEl^alEfhiLa
,iEH iiriii�; quLzzed lii ihe qimiin"

usrd rn ihi� iurvey

preilBle il\e ^^lue ol ^v

p^rEii3lluii ulL IhlE oairiDus
Tne qilFSlloEinBlrr, |irmf

Eii)f iLnulaWl amnne alt
'SUnn pEC^dEnli, ^eelu U
iioii as lo th� hLjlory. p
rrquilrmEnu, (JIHn ^
ber&hJp quata ol raifi ot
(EI7II aci:redllpd �ph Eh� <

ilLidrnl airall-.' OlTifr
fl^nllB

?|j'E;rLiia: i^ulu ol Al
: lE-..^, weLi Eh' r^bbbhETd

Kceu:!' HJier otpi[
|iin.n� fmm "^TiJi ITIii' qEj^flaniiB h-4^

E^ .E^t^JEe elremlince ~" lo "^^h.-ll i nos^^^^tru Iv i>ring
E^ lhr rhirarrT i^L i^,ar f\-i.-j^ h'Jjri^^^BL ^"^ >"

The Durpnsp ni rhr
EteicTEnbK 3H:E:itEa|e aril
1 nlE>rni*< Inn in Lbt
L'J(h eil*"!' "ill OVf^l

LouiaLaiw Stvtfl

A(tors, Athletes Appear
At Freshman Stag Rally

Movie aE7tEir^ Tiajan JiinieL^' =ee(| (ampu' le.
a ceF �I2& 6iIJhte:ii aL Lia ?aih

laEl n^plit ifE LTit m

f BE OerEH' HoiMUirf who dOubl-
LcQ OK liiCEi|lH>n

�Irfu rm ����. naUnral irr.i�- fi-l

bdU ar lU D<Dlir^ uri i<'i| 9"" "�" �"�

rr�lEntlt DTf�n^'^ Im* Uud Uirr �h�i.

bv d>��n 4iT ElhAB Walkrr. piv-lnrdlul
�hk BtBiMr H �dliid Aii4m*&

LtLr llEil>Tnllr ivAAT ca�p*<"d ^^pd
ir IILt wilh tilr h�VlUb rur iawr|rRBf InjialailDiih tii
Bikdr �p �r iHKr Hut ��b1& Ib Ita Ntta" U�*d l| M^

tadiiil II O r II Bl la Mac IMH-* BT **�* "T^ ^^

oeaied bplyn:
riual freshman slag iJll| 1
naiiEim MaHlei of L^rPmnndi
rd itv Ariar JamrE Ca^ney,
PUJWH or Ibi lalt) BAF L� �I

�lEiliiE iE-ii>iailii| tIuilrnW �JUi tLe
3rnr Irrdm and Tri>)J iLhlil
[iropim II Hl Jpnn^lrd hT ^1

pill Pni OniiHE rEl�i� �11 K^

rnup lE.iT <nqiE<rlnrIiCi �irr^ .n

rhiTB, nf lhr EHB�nLrilKim Kte-
ii'EiL Hjtjit ZHhEnrUKi,
EiiL-rUir,Trnr �u rursiiHnd by

� niiT,(*r Ell Diovir &..II miD WriL-
^FEE iU;i iDKl.EflLrf EllrrEL ind
i^eaa\a con"'\'ia, tammr ind tit-

'�T Udrcji, Biibl>y durt

ap-
nri-

ifar nfl OivKr mi
I Pin UfEdfr (CiUrkcl �f
r'i CoipinlkU

'' i aiK C(�al durniXnn hnaiux
^ lnrrcjEUT md Ikiri Dnupi'

hEl^ll'^ ^.EiUin *i FIL,
ry Brir-i � -i-\ L"'k h.e

HHI> �

l>nl�erjltj ot So ,

CilLrsmle

TE^b dinpu, Tr.�y |.i'l -> "�

ICETlJlK Etl ni "al�IC r^ks
Ihe firEl lime in il^ hiElory
Ipldri^ ol AlphJ I^Ke Ornega ^e.

rnufih
Ir BlLemplpnE lo eJim.nair Lbi

PDEEtbilily af dan,�erDUE BE:rt-

Elenl^, iFei^ iiatKhTEal ^ec^iEze Eia-

lErnEly b^;. .t^hed T L MLNet

pr(ElE:EE(ir ol <:ii'\\ tneineerjiif
lo Edrai^ up nxcit a plarE hiihirh
L-ould He enldired b^ Ihir Irj-
IcrE-Ely jl [br hi^BinninB o( lhr-
19:S9-4U iTTSnjn m SeplembeE
MeRe- pEopoEed Ihai aulo-

iioEhile^ he p^iked m fe^uIhe
JEluin ^i>Qlh aX lb� All buildiriE
hiE)[h noElh '4nd soulh ol Ihe
ChirntElry bLiildirEf ana ^esl ol
Ihe EnemeerEDg buildii.g Thi
"-duld liiibid [ucking ej-i Emn I

� eI 1h.' Ad rZhrmiElE-y, Lpbr^Tj
. n il Erif ine^^irif bEJildjJif^ ^^

^ e which Lju^cd ^eveiiL
r ^'E _i^:jdi:nh I.eM �/mr
\';.-V ,

- En FiHjni (eI lhr "ipn ,

rt^.E'riEi.'iv wouLid be o-nnED.ie^l
^|' ^| M If Ihe plannbi] ^.ML^ Iue
iIeji puipEiae LiWcE

:Ie4- [he> TEiad' rEiraiiini; fiom
l1n.Eii|n-y Io ihii Circle are lo
DC made one �viay QrEue^, rlic
' o^IEl lEiad lE>r <ie'.i liaEEir and
IIeh' <.Eiuih nnp For taM irsFlic
Pi^cElrianE "ill bi< ^^ked lo

� Vim Ihe roads only al marbeJ

oatW^ ^Igat are Ici bir pl^krm
.j| ^CEr.iL^I pninls ai IHt EijmpEi*

HE-lp bELE brerE a^ked Ife^e^
MVA and raciilLy m pBliokni^
Ihe campiis, e^peciaL1> dLiE'itkg
Ei-^E^iraiLOn 4Cth

ArftH. Ptrk. vLCH;-prri]denl ot
Lhr [ralemily, staled Ihal iKe
plan hsd Ihe sppjEivaL oE lhr

ad^LL[EE^I^.l(Jun^ L^pd vi a 3 Qllly
BJiajliPE 'bc sanclKHi (rf 111 e

Biiildirifs and CnninilE roiFLniil-
belore ntisLpLanf wert in-

.lilLElrd Enr^^l^^ig Ehv pro-

A. P. 0. Ealertains

High School Seniors

^l^^l.-'v" S^nEor boyi ftn/n Locil
-I L^l" ..i-L<^ : V'rcr e<i�iIi' >! Uh h^
.:rd ar.nui:! Open Hooif, ipGDHEiJ
ty Alclia Pill OtncjB, n�[iQII*l Mr-
vii"^ l;Hlerhn-y. laH imJit

Tl." E-TEPca lirEJIrd lb> bulUlDa,
.irl. ( Krm E'.Cc/, And pbfiiei IbIm, aDd
-hr-i i^lumcd la Ikfl CBfolsriB fcEr
-ii^^l<nEei>r= M(.il(ir uldorei of Uh
li. I i:>-i'ii ^1 i:L.vlJ aanir �rre alMWD.

.L-lor Lh i-l-i Idd.ii DEirn aoi] GianL
�'.'Hm* l.ulr ^nTL ipMelHH
T'ir ^fijp &il|^i.E[i�d � tfa* n^

-I Hl* I-E,/ vrn, *jiMrUia*d
1: Errii;L'i'E: ul lb? frlltlll? tklD aoA
it l-o ro-Tij HiirrnBTin mrriUrEi,
JjLik'^ rr<dE &pb iniiinn BEtd F>li|
Cl Hl-' Erwir- HFBlfritn] 4pplaiii�
:i'eIi '^Hd [h* an nourtvmr JiL of Chr
'^ii-.iEer. Reli^ree JeeIeiult HaEiL

Bnrd^^ril, 0]tE>El rSiEillrDBni Dir
^r '>ri? frttiy A^bc Dii�plBd Ihg
h- i-i^. and thrcw |b* vjlhir �riEld

-.hr li; nf eJ** Th 11 "'ilt ibe mpEl

n .ti'El-r ari oa Kht i 'BIiI^B pmaram
'b Kjil?le�dAMk.'l�^�^ fi-^O

HyLa Pl Gtopter
Thiivsrflitr or Mlul

OFFER AWARD TD

ThK l^nni.;.] 5l#|4 (0l1?ur fll�I-
liT pl Alpbfl PKe Dmraa, ildIjeiei-
�i firouiEEm frBirrniiy *\b^ an-
n.Eii-LrEl Ihal El 4eI] cEEfe aa
BThE^^j^riLnl nodal lo ihe iHlln
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Bata SiffBfl Cfaapt�r ' / ?1 Chapbtr
Kanaa� Stata Callsfe

Ihese aie iypica' of ihe inleiesting clippings which atrive daily in cui National Olfiee. They indicale a wide tangg ol service aqtivily
being caiiied on by chaplets ot Alpha Phi Onega. Giaphically menlioned heie aie fieshmen orienlation, alhletic tournament, Scouting
leadership training conterence, orgsnizalion of prep clubs, handling ol campus eleclions, aid to refugees, survey oE campus gioups, elim-
tnalion of parking menaces on Ihe caukpus, entertainment of high school seiiiors, awqrd to an oulfl^anding Scout and blood lyping lor emergency
transKisions,

Seeking publicily in campus publications or by any other means is not a primary objeclive of Alpha Phi Omega. A n�me in print is

not Ihe motive lor Ihe seivice lendered,- yet newspaper arlicles and edilorials such as shown on this page are impottanl lo the success of
Ihe fralemity. Firsl, Ihey express approval ol work being done, and second, they let the studenis, lacuLv and townspeople know Iheie
is a fraternity such as Alpha Phi Omega ihal is devoled lo unselfish cervice and can be depended upon in lime of need.
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